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field st1ld;1 t,f fic'(

!{'orid-i.illj_~ CiJ!~lpallj:;5. The ~-tr_it;',l!:ic
l'mcti,-C5 di,;cU5~'CJ ill illl~

pitl!!I1!J!f.,'

iiriidc z{'('r(' c'dmctc,'j' from t-/ic CO.lT'.)mil' clt;;inmJlil'i1t. Tile miiJrmat;'on

:-C'!:f:;incd i:l tin::; ilrlIc!e, f;u~n',!cr, i.e; ,;{
,-'alilf niikc ttl CPA::; ;b5i<;iiJl,{ E'ifll ill;.'
('1l!r,WCCPIO/f
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!-)I"actlce,~ IJ7 c01:{,(1mticlJis Jllid ,tlu/>/i(
(h 'Count in,'; firms.

Ylll your corporatiC>ll or fHm be

W

the n('xt candidate for "downor "merger'" Ih\:'
nc\'.,> lJlc'di" continually reports of such
Jdions by majol" (-ori)Or~tlOns (e_g"
IB:\-ll and CPA firms ((>,g. Uw Dig Eig-ht
_~izlng"

become" the
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Six). In tudi'ly's highly

compl'tlll nO' eUl!lmnv, dn 0TganuatiO)r, '<,
"uccesc, or faiitue'Cdtl. hi~lhe on the
cffcctlYE'neSS of it'> strclkgie plannmg.
StrCltegic planmng \i,c" yj"ion and
directmn) is une of thl' key characteristics of successful organJJ:ationj. There
is " i<:ck c)£ relevant information in tiw

hteratuH', hO,yen'L regardin", "realworld"' stLHt'gic pbllI~ing pr'ilcti,"f's.
'Jhis fidd study he!p~ fill this Hlie! by
ren:,alin~ the _~trJtegic planni\lg rractiees
uf
five
-"\\'0Tld
cLt~~"
cC1rporat,()!(",.1 '-lnIO' field stnd\, al~[)
t'xp]\)n'~ 1)11' rolf' of dccounti1nb in this
"trdtegic ['Janning process_

-'cIn\l;Z'gy fmmation
VI.'hile tlwrl' JH' ,,",\'vra! different
un ",Ir,'lle;.:;\' k'rmMion, thc
basic de~ign school model IS('(' Fi:e:ure
l) io- ti11' one that is \~ ideh' Je,,::ui!,nizcd
[\lintzbers, )99(], p 17lj.~ Th]~ 'im1ckl
of :<tr"legy fO(m:AtlO!l combines the
\'il~l\Tl'lllh

"3~c~sn,,,·rlt

of external

fztct('r~

(impact

of tIlt' en\ ir0fll1\CnL) '\''-lth the aSSbo--

Tl1E'nt of internJ! idc-lor"- (,strength",
wcakncs",-,s, d hllndin: (;~D1Detenci{'s)
ttl liL>nclop strates-rc p!Jn,,_ The dl'H'lopnwnt (It :;tratcgy thr0ugh tiV' ,FSl',;Sownt uf external and int<"'nal L..::tl>font'cc,,",itJ.k~ that key Inembefs ('r maj)il!jerlC(;nt de\'<')op ;'mel ('"-,,m.ilhc \ ,;ri(lch
t)'~'l'~ "i l:lflnmallon_ The c1uthors C()ll'
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duck,l this s!Ueh to ~deJllify Uw "Mill,iS ~Yr(''o ,)t int,'m1dll<,r: u~i.'d in ,~t;-.Jk
f';ic rLlnning and lhe wlc \!j c1CCountl1lg
iE the rfO<.:('s,,F)(~ld

stud\'

lnteI\{cw,> ",,'crc c()nciuclt:L1 'with
J..:ey execwti\ es itt e;ilh ot !Ill' f1\-(; cumpanie5. Title~ iJ! the illdi\-idu,lJ:.. intcr,-iewc'd ir.c!ud"d: .. in- pIl''>ILlent -str<ltt'.~ic pLmIting ,;en-ice~; \-ice pre~i
dent - planning and policy je\--elopment, ex~cutl\"<' \-ice prp~,id<'[11 interndl "::ll!l<;ultin,e;; c];rect(lr - bllsjne~"
re~e"rch and anilh-5i.;" \' ice ,,'u'sijer>t controller. A "urnmC\ry of the,;( discus,.,ions tS pre.;,ented.
[letlnitj,iYl of ;;trJ,;:',S\( pIJnr,ing
I,) determmE' if there \\'d~ um"L'n'jUS in the perceptiun of stri\lcglC planmng, e,1Ch executn'L' inkn-ie'scd \I-J;;
"sk"d t(. dcfine "trJ.tf'gic pLmnins.
While the H-'''pnHses \Cafleo there were'
hmr cummon theme" ,itYlOr'lg- tllt'
re~pClnse;:

i~ fLtturc orlented_ (hlCU". is (m I-dld[
the cnmpany ~CI!! be_I,
.. inchJdC'~" critic,1i e\'ail1atw1) ~-,f th(:
"tJcnglh" and \veaknes",'s of the
()rgal1lzation .
• lneil/dl'S dn E'xaminMiOIl of competitab, ClistODll'T-S dId markds; "nd
• [ocuse" on (.'I'f1,1;( flL'-"blc exll'rnal
l",,,Ut'o-_
CUlbiqent With t)H- bas:.: dt'sibn
schu,-,] mUGel, the p3rti(ip,ults of thl'
fic'Jd ~tu,:h- Me a.ssessing c\tcrnal ~md
intern,li f,-)ct(l),S in till' d~'\'eh)pment ,,1
strategy_

•

in;-unnation for Slr,l,(:g'C p!'1nl1ing
Conccrning the 1I1forl),atiPl1 used
h'r str"kglc piilnmn,2' then' \\-d~ (on"cn~u~

am('ll;:; Uw fi\ e cumF'dnje_~ nr1
thl' toilO"i\-ing rterns:

.. limited financial inrorm:llion [-; llsed,
• limired inkrrhlJ inform<ltlOn !s used.
,:nJ
• t'\lCnBI i;.form.--ltion is prim<Hliy
LlSl'd

· \li Ii\'(: c(lmpanies indiCltl'd thi\t infnr-!l1c1t"!11 d:)c-'ut t,':e cnwl-'t,t;ti"ll (i_e

,}l1E-.;:tionnai;vs

regi\rdin~ C1.l~t,)mC'1 <.,cOt-

::~L~cti"n c1i dlty.}'dit,)]

<

Frchi,":r~,

('\ammation of compL'titLws' producL~
,1rld illtoff1tatkm troIll public _~(luru~
~Le, nt',vsp,'\p~r", i(,urna] a:rllClco;, dolt,'
D,-,S(,S,l ".-('rl' HTlP,}Jtdllt fpl' "trate;:;:,'
rJilnl1in,c: C1tht'r ~Feciflc "OlHCt:" l "
informa.tion incl-udeJ. disCDSo.WJ1S \,It;-:
l!;(Y""'rnm"nt experts and contact'-> if~
\\.ashinShm, D_C .. econumic fUl'l'ca"b:
bencilmarking \\ ith ll\'n-ullnpditoh.
risk clJ1al:. . ~jo- U[ (lluntrie,,; l'\'dluation l'J
5-ll"iltl:'g\' ot rorei;C;n gU\,L'rnnwnL;
t",ltl-,,'ugh t'xkrn,,] irttc'rmati()n i~ ll".e~_:
tcl ,1 i'=re,;tcr c1egret' than inlernai inf<->rnv,tiN't, the u,,;e of bllh typP~ of iilf-('J'-maliun jc, cOllsistent \-'iith the dt'si~,T
Sdl(l(11 mrJdd (L:;urc -1)_
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I)t "tral<'gv

Although thl; Lrl'Miun Llt ",tr"tq,\'
we<" diftert'nr ftlf (,,),.-1:1 pf the ti\-L' conp,mi~'s, tbe p,occ~,," WJS ..::urhi"t,'nt ,-.li;t:'
the d('sign "choo] nmci,,1. 1\,1thel'tk::;
disLus~ing the Fwn""~ of ",,1(h ':omjx1.n)
in dL't,1il", .summary Of the mcl~! ~igrl1t:
Gmt J.5peets is prc',-id(,d
• StrJte)';ic planning i~ ,Hl illf('ri\Lii\ ('
proc('<;<; betwpen dh':<;iolls cmd
c(lrpor,lte man,lj.!;t'ment_ Strdtt'~\ i~

no ]pnger de\'ei:)plY{ by ..::orpor',1.-tl'
management e\c1u'oi\'ely,
• Strategic pi,mning- is d,ll1e llll a
(ontinuou~ blc.ts. :\iIeetings ,,"CI-P
held \\'('ekh, m\llllhh, qu~rt<'rl\" d!1d
,mnu"lh as \\'e]] a~ on;ill ";-jS ){e\:'d1'"

C(,
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oa~l"'.

rbnning is 2n ('\ u]utio]1,w,
process. EdCh uf the uimpO;!lie<; is
rt'fimn~ dJ1d im)Jr(l\-;ng th,' pr,)Cl''i:• Stratl':C:lc planning {future orit'ntc>
tlDll,i ,;" C~lIl1f':-1feJ t(l long-range
pli1nninf; (ii[;an"iJI e,,-trat;oJJtionsi
a l",'lalin'Ij nt',\ pilt'fl0nlt'nOn
(,'.'jth:!; the p,,~t fifken yearc.).
• Key ("mpr.ll1l·Jlb ',-,I ~tr<Hegy
• Stratf'si..::

development:
- u"(cl'ding n,<;trl!~h'r,,' t''-j,'ed,ltipns
- pn)'.'icFng llW('I-,,[\\ e Frcl,_1un_~
"nei ~('n'icc" H'fOhl1lb'd "s
:>upcn,lr by cll-;tonwrs
- lJ1<iri,l't '-h.uing
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- n~~ei1rch
" fulfilling rc"rl)nsibilille~ to C"1Tlmunlty, customers, employt'es
,111,) shareholders
1<010 f:·f ,1(C)lnlt-\ YW

c-\it!lo1!Sh the }:'::a!'tlcipant5 of tiw
stud,' indkiltej ';h(1t limited financial
d(COunting information is used tor
,>trategic pl,llminf':, there was consensus
amo!\l'.: the fin' [Llrnpilnit'~ thilt the
;l.C(l11mting function is onc elf the primarv group'" rc~"'pon<;ibI[' fur thL' dL',-clUf_'mpnt of strategy. A,",(lUnlanb JH'
\-ie"iyed 3<; f1u_~ill,-_';' people \\-ho Zlre

"ctin:l" in\o!\'ed m the decision I)lJiv
ing pr~lCt's.~ rt:i"ted to str21tegy deyeiopment
The f(lll()\ving COJn1l1ent
L'mphil.sizL'<'; thl' irnportal1o.: of accountants and the limited LhL' of aCCllLlntinginformation
Acc('!J!!t;J!if" i;",'ri"t'!fIl'1it 111 ~tmt(:<.·i'
piliillJin\' tc!!d~ it) [>c' ,ei:,l! tiic'Y ow
Lon!ribute in iiut l'l'yi/iJ tll :lil' i,~UC5_
flIn! IIUli b' L'xUi.\!t',f fi' ,-")}it!!!;i!,!!' but
;liiil!iCilV~ fr'''r! fire ,IJ')in!
t/;, ir ~Iwciaitli,

Th<'T,'fore, dduunL:mt<; ,He ('xpected to umtrih,1tt' to str<1kh~- G\.'\ clopment by analyzing ,-ari"ll" t-"pL'~ (,t
non-,,(((junting- intonna[l()n, [his doC's
not meti1l thilt dccounting informat]()n
anJ L',\,pt'rti~l' ;~ irre!evat;t for "tralc,g~,~
i~L1cnjllg
,\cc,'U',ti'lnt~ ,-an a)"r; U'1ltribute t(! 'otrak,sy de\'i·I('pllwnt by

1990. p. 171)

dI1<)IYLmg the filldllCiilJ stdtt'll1.ents of
the firm." competitor':>.
Tlw findings of thi_~ field ~tudy <in.'
nm.~i"tcnj ".-ith pri<l]' [c<,,,arch in th2.t
iiCCLluntants are dctiveh' invo],:cd in
'c'tr,1tcgy du-eillpment. Pnor researcb,
hnl-H'\'E'r, found thdt top kn.'l manag;e~
mcnt dld not cnCOUr<lgl' incrc'ilO'ed
in,',)l\cement (,f the accounlanh in the
tormation of str,1tes'-y hlr the fi,'e COn1pc1!1i~'s pclfticip,1ting in this stud:', the
t''\b_u!i\'e tedIl1 C,1th'c!ed <'lnd ,i+'!'urie,{
[ht, hllt~l('r im,(l]q:ment of the' iKC0tUlt,mtc: in the stntq;ic planning process_

The in e '\ orld-das<; c()n1p,mie;; ',\ flo
particip<lted in thi:; field study \n~fl?,
ConI'S Brc\,-ing Company; Jc,hnson
Controls, !nc.; \'jinne~(~ta \-limng &
!\lanui.](turing i1:V'1) Cumpan\'; Schering- Plough Corporation; i'lnd Xerox
CorpC'ratioJ1 A. strategic ;:,lannin:;
cnide 5pecjficatlv prepJrt'd for CP"\"
me,; h- pUfchdsed fr()ln the AICPA:
American Institute of Certified Publi(
""ccount,mrs, SfrafeS;': P!dli!)in'~' /1_ Sltl"
I'.II-Si .. 'p GUidI' !o Buifd!!1S .1 S:I(u'o_~f;d
CPA 'Firm, 1091,
2 The illustration
jllu~tratil)Jl is
lS from
hom Her1f\2.
\linlzhu£;. ''The
"fhe Dl'~ign School:
Sc"h(l()j' ReconRecuilsidenng the basic Pre'i-ni:;f>s of Strategic
\-Jal-dgt:'nl~'[1t,"
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Cnndusion~

The prac"!iC'e~ revcakd b\- this fjeld
study proyide ;; foundation upnn
which d formal ~trc1tE'gic p!fwniog process (d11 be built for an) orgJni?iltiorl_
[elch corporC1iion or firm, f1o\ycn--,(,
must dcncloi' a ~[r.,tcgic pL-mnin~ pm-no's'; that l'; "taill'r-made" to provide
that organintion 'iYlth the htUrl,;tl(
guidan'((, lleCt'~.SM\· for it to remain
lompctiti\'C.
TIle rcsults of ,hi,> fit'ld stUll\- "bo
"hilW tl1,1\, \dlIlc limited i\c((l\.;nting
inf,)rmation is u"cd, aC((luntanh are
aCiin:ly lnyo]Y<2d lJ1 the strategic plannim:: rr"le",s, Alccuntc1nt~ shuuld contin~t' tel enl-idllce thc'ir role in the
strategIC pL:mning- rruu'ss by helFin)?
nlJnaguTIcnt io d~'velpp a Frpcc~s th~l
\I'll] al1o\\" liw nr:s,wization t(l oplimlZl'
;b compdiii\',,' "d':"nt~gl', _

Strategic Planning
questionnaire
Ti,,,, Ujti~c)r~ ,.,-, ",,'\t"'uir;~ th";r r(~l'",.ch tl,
til<' ,;,-,',1 ',f ~·r.'''''''c da';'l'''~ In f-[g~"iza

;j"!h II YOll "-"01:3 b~' ,,-iLin,; i~' ~"-1TI'c,p,,>,,
In ,';;1' r,"'-,,,ni-, !,cuje,_" plE"'';'' .111~,'_':r till>
ru'l"", mil; q~" 't;,,!1' ci:l" rt tu:n ",',
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